Salem Public Library

**Island Dreams**

**Kids’ Late Night at the Library**

**Main Level:**
1. Lava Rescue 6:30-9:00
2. Limbo (CD Area)
3. Face Painting 6:30-9:00
4. "I Spy" Case
5. Photo Op 7:15-9:45
6. Pencil Topper Craft
7. Island Music (Heritage Room)
8. Mango Bingo 7:15-9:30
9. To Loucks
10. Elevator
11. Restrooms
12. Entrance
13. Stairs

**Top Level (Children’s):**
10. Discovery Room 7:00-9:00
11. Scavenger Hunt Check-in
12. Octopus & Hula Dancer Craft
14. Hula Hoops
15. Moonlight Dreams Obstacle Course 6:30-9:30
16. Sunny Beach Obstacle Course 6:30-9:30
17. Lei Craft
18. Tissue Flower Craft
19. Pineapple Heads Photo Op 7:00-9:00
20. Snack Shack & Live Music 7:00-9:00
21. Pineapple Bowling

**Top Level (Children’s):**
14. Hula Hoops
15. Moonlight Dreams (Story Room A) 6:30-9:30
16. Sunny Beach (Story Room B) 6:30-9:30

**Plaza Level (Basement):**
19. Pineapple Heads Photo Op
20. Snack Shack & Live Music
21. Pineapple Bowling

**Paradise of Samoa Dancers**
2 Shows!
7:30 & 8:30
Loucks Auditorium

**Share your pics on Instagram!**
#SalemUnplugged
#Salem PL

Follow us at: www.instagram.com/spl.oregon/

Thank the Friends - our sponsors!
Salem Unplugged Week:
Island Dreams

Kids pledged to unplug from TV, movies, gaming, etc. for one week.

Pledges could be made in person or online.

Children who kept their pledges came to the Kids’ Late Night event on a Friday evening from 6:30 - 10 pm. The program was open to preschoolers through teens, though mostly elementary age children participated.

Staff and volunteers were at different activity stations throughout the library ranging from crafts, to face painting to a dress-up photo booth.

The Teen Advisory Board (TAB) provided live entertainment, monitored Pineapple Bowling and the Snack Shack.

Paradise of Samoa, a local children’s dance group, performed in Loucks Auditorium.

Next year, Youth Services plans to do a similar program with a different theme.